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ounce or fraction thereof. In offices

where the carrier eystem has not
been established the rate is only
half as large, ..

It will be remembered that in 150j,
i, frw delivery was first establish

ed by law, the uniform single rate of

postage upon locai ieuio v.r. vm.c

cent, and so it remained until 1S72,

when, in those cities where the car-

rier service was established, it was

increased in order to defray the ex-

pense of such service, it seems to me

that the old rate may now, with
propriety, be restored, and that, too,
even at the risk ot diminishing, for

a time, nt least, the receipts from
local letters. I can

ee no reason why that Prt,cu'
class of mail matter should be held

accountable for the entire cost of i

n.t onlv its own collection and de
livery but thecolk-ctio- and delivery
of all other classes, and I am confi-

dent, after lull consideration of the
subject, that the reduction of rate
would be followed by such a growing
accession of business as to occasion

but slight and temporary loss to the
revenues of the Post-Oflic- e Depar-
tment

THE POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

The Postmaster-Genera- l devotes,
much of his report to the considera-

tion in its various aspects of the re-

lation of the Government to the
telegraph. Such reflection as I have
been able to givetothis subject since
my last annual message has not led

me to change the view which I then
expressed in dissenting from the
recommendation of the then Post- -

master General, that the Government
assume control over the telegraph
which it has always exercised over
the mail Admitted that its autho"-- 1

itv in the premises is as ample as has
claimed for it would je(jd for t,e of

not, in my a wise euch as offend against
of that authority to purchase or as-- ; tain commerce, the
pumecontroloftheexistingtelegraph acts.
lines construct others with a resources Alaska,
of entering into general competition jn mai sm( lumber, are con- -

with pnvate enterprises.
The objections which may he

justly urged against either of these
liuieeii, againr--i euner,ctj commercial importance

syste
nious increase of the Civil Service
list, do not, however, apply to some
of the plans which have lately pro- -

voked public comment discus- -

sion. 11 nas oeen ciaimea, lor
example, that Congress might wisely
authorize the postmaster General to
contraci w in some pnyaie persons
orcorpor.mon for
of messages at specilied rates and!
under Government supervision.
Various such schemes of the same
general nature, but widely differing
in their special characteristics, have

sug;:eted in the public prims,
and the arguments by which they
have been supported and opposed
have doubtless attracted your atten-
tion. It is likely that the whole
subject will be considered by you at
the present stssion.

the nature of things it involves
so many questions ofdetail that your
deliberations would probably be aid-
ed if at all, by any particu-
lar su'stions which I might now
submn. I avow my belief, however,
that the government should be au-

thorized by law to exercise some sort
of supervision of inter state telegraph
coipmunication, and I express tbe
hope that for attaining that end

, ...measure may bedevi
will your approbation.

FKES OK Jl'KROUS AND WITNESSES.

The Attorney General criticises in
his report the provisions of exist-
ing law fixing the fees of jurors and
witnesses in the Federal Courts.
These provisions are chiefly

in the act of February 20, 18-"3- ,

theugh someofthem wereintroduced
inlo that act from statutes which
had passed many years previ-
ous. It is manifested that such
compensation as misht when these
laws were enacted have been just
and reasonable, would, in many in-

stances, be just'y regarded at the
present day as inadequate. I con-
cur with the Attorney General in
the belief that the statutes should be
revised by which these fees are reg-

ulated; so, too, should the laws
winch reculate the compensation of
District Attorneys and Marsha's.
They should be paid wholly by sal-

aries, instead of in part by fees, as is
now the case. The change would
prove to be a measure of economy,
and would discourage the institution
of needless and oppressive legal pro-
ceedings which, it is to be feared,
have in some instances been conduc-
ted for the mere sake of personal
gain.

THE INDIAN Ql'KSTIOX.

Much interesting and varied infor-
mation is contained in the
report of the Secretary the
the Interior. I hastily call your at-

tention to his presentation of certain
phases of the Indian question, to his
recommendation the repeal of the

n and Timber Culture
acts, and for stringent legisla-
tion to prevent frauds uuder the
tension laws. The statutes which

provide for the detection and pun
isbment relating to pensions
could doubtless be made more effec-
tive iy certain and
additions, which are pointed out in
the Secretary's report.

PREVALENCE OK ILLITERACY.

I have previously referred to the
alarming state of illiteracy in cer-
tain portions, of the country, and
again submit for the consideration
of Congress whether some Federsl
aid should be extended to public
primary education whenever ade
quate provision therefor has not al-- 1

, ready been made,
TUB MORMON TROBLEM.

j

The Utah Commission has pub--!
mitted to thf Secretary of the I nteri- -r

its Fecond annual report. As a
result of its labors in supervising the
recent election in Territory,
pursuant to Act of March 22. ls2.
it appears that the persons bv that:j: i:j! i " i . -- .jut, uistjuaiiiiea numner aoout 12.--
ii"j, wno were excluded from the
noils.

This fact, however, affords little
cause for congratulation, and I fear
that it is far from indicating any

and substantial progress toward
the extermination of polygamy. All
of the members of the Legislature
are Mormons. There is grave rea-
son to believe that they are in sym-
pathy with the practice! that this
Government is seeking to suppress,,
and its effort in that regard
will be more likely to incur their
opposition than to receive their en-
couragement and support. Eyen if
this view should possibly be errone-
ous, the law under which the Com
missioners have been acting should
be made more effective by the in-
corporation of some such stringent
measures as they recommend such
as were included in bill No. 2,23Son
the calendar of the senate at last
session, l am convinced, however,
that polveamv - has become cn
etronelv introduced. in the Territim. . . J
Ol CUH

. that it ifl crouueMto attack
wlUi nj but the txonget weap-- j

. . . 1 - I

ons wdicq constitutional iegisiauuu
can fashion.

I favor, therefore, the repeal of the;
act upon which the existing govern
ment depends ; the assumption py
the National Legislature of the entire
political control of Territory,
and the establishment ofa commis-
sion, with such powers as shall be
delegated to it by law.
WHAT THE AICTlTfAL DEPAKTMENT IB

KOI.Nti.

The Department of Agriculture is
accomplishing much in the direction
of the agricultural development
the country, and the report of the
Commissioner giving the results of
his investigations and experiment?,
will be found interesting and valua
ble. At his instance a convention
of lhose interested in the cattle in- -

!dustryof ,Le country wa-- latt.lv 1held
- , ' enceof iileu

w-- .. .v.--- . w. I .

and other contagious the classilied clerkships in me
of animals was one of the eral Kxecutive departments at

topics discussion. com- - about
convention invite; and similar positions in

in investigating customs and postoflices,

everbeen punishment crimin- -

judgment, be use!as pt
customs,

navigation
or view j of especially j

been

In

slightly,

receive

cantain-e- d

leen

of

forcrime

amendments

that

I

that

of

the causes these diseases and pro--1

vidine methods for their prevention
and cure.

loopa word fob alaska.
I trust that Congress will not fail,

at its present session, to put Alaska
under protection of the law. lis
people have repeatedly remonstrated j

against our neglect afford them i

the maintenance and protection
..i ..,.,r,toi..i I... ihaUrmJ

,. trf,. ll.nt territory i

was ceded to the United States. For;
sixteen years thev have pleaded in j

vain for" that which thev should
have received without the asking
jltv j)iive n0 jaw fr tne collection
of d"elti tiie U,,,ort education.
the C0l,vVvance property, j

migration estates, or the
Lf,irmnt nf contracts : none,

Isiderable in extent anil capable ot j

j e ."evelopinent, while in its geo
n"iJic;1l situation it is one pi.lit

terest, there- - j

f J1S ;is considerations
i. - ,.. anii ,..,,i .,:., lemnnd the
:mme(j;,te establishment a civil
ovt.rnment in that Territory.

THK KVII.S OF BVII.KOAH VoNorMI.Y

Complaints have recently been
numerous and urgent that certain
C(( wrations cm)XTMinr , whole or

,je ).u.i,itv for th(? illter..Stilte
'. r , i ......i,,.........,i;u

tfiliiii.v 'ti.-w- ii t.n v.

over the "lent railroads of the couri- -

try have reverted in their dealings ;

with the public to divers measures
unjust and oppressive in their char-

acter. In some instances the State
governments have attacked and sup-
pressed these evils--, but in others
they have been unable to afford ad-

equate relief, because of the juris-
dictional limitations which are
imposed upon them by the Federal
Constitution.

The question of how far the Na-

tional Government mav lawtullv

projects, ami, and

and

some

more

the

interfere in the premises, phrase,
any, bility the powers

ought to said.
organic provides

we cannot fail recognize when President shall suffer from
the vast railway inability Presidential office

systems country, their
(great and beneficial influences rpon
jthe developments of our material
wealth, we should, on the other
hand remember that no individual
or no corporation ought be invest
ed with absolute power over the in-

terest any other citizen or class
citizens. The right of these railway
corporations to a fair and profitable
return upon their investments ami
to reasonable freedom in their regu-

lation must be recognized, but
seems only just that, so far as has
constitutional authority to prevent

should protect the people
at large in their inter-Stat- e traffic
against acts of injustice which the
State Governments are powerless to
prevent.

PROTECTION FOR THE FORKS TS.

In my last annual message I call-

ed attention the necessity of pro-
tecting, by suitable legislation, the
forests situated upon public do-

main. In many of
West the pursuit of general agricul
ture is only made practicable
resoit irrigation while successful
irrigation te with-

out the aid afforded by forests in
contributing the regularity and
constancy of the watersupply. Dur-

ing past year severe and
great loss of proix-rt- y have been
occasioned by profuse floods, follow-
ed by jteriods of unusually low water
in many of the great rivers of
country. The irregularities in great
measure are caused the removal
from about sources of the
streams in question of timber
which watersupply had nourish

and protected.
The preservation such portiun the

of forosts on national do-io-f

main as essentially contribute to the
equable flow of important water
courses of the highest consequence.

rlht.'
but upon rivers which flow iroui

depends the future agricultural
development a vast tract coun- -

The attention of Congress is called
necessity of withdrawing from

public this part the public
domain, and establishing there

preserve.

orn ixmstrial exhibitions.

tries, where the announcement
ntrnririe haH l...nw. made

public the foreign agencies
this Govern menL The industrial

exhibition Boston the South
Exposition at Louisville were

largely by
loreign notwithstand-

ing the of any professional
character in these undertakings.

Centennial Exposition to
be held next year at New

tlie centennary the first
shipment cotton a port

States, fair to
meet with gratifying
Under the act Congress

February, that
exposition to be national and inter-
national all foreign
governments with which the
States maintain relations have

to The pro--
this important

ing have already received assurance
the lively interest which it excited

aFTAJRS OF THK COlXMBI,
report Commissioners

nf th Tiiwtri f.lnv;0VW.UIUWIO IO
transniitted. it jour

flAn;nn all lr fftr thOSe.treiiui.w.uiiuij, :!......v
portions which relate to assessments,
arrears ot taxes, ana waier euppi.)
WORK THE CIV1I. ("F.KVK K OOXHIW1W.

The Commissioners, who were ap-

pointed under ihe act January
1G, 1SS3, entitled "An Act Regu-

late and Improve the Civil Service
of the United State," entered
promptly upon discharge
these duties. A series of rules, fram-

ed in accordance with the spirit
the statute, was approved and pro-

mulgated by the President, in some
particulars wherein they de-

fective those rules were subsequently
amended.

It will be perceived that they dis-

countenance any political reli-- 1

fious tests for admission to those
offices the public service which

statutes relate. The act is
ited in its....original

.1
to

where as many as fifty persons are
employed.

A classification of these positions,
'analagous to those existing in
Washington offices, was duly made
before law went into effect,

Eleven customs districts and
twenty --three postoffices were thus
brought under immediate opera- -

oi me statute.
The annual report of the Civil- -

Service Com mission, which will
soon be submitted Congress, will
doubtless a fiord the means ot a more
definite judgment than lam now
prepared to express as 10 tne menis

f new ostein. 1 am persuaded
its tllects have thus far proved ben
eficial. Its practical methods anpeai
to adequate for ends, propose

there has been r.o serious diffi

chief of A aslnngton (numbering
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culty in carrying them into effect,
Since the ICtii of July last no

person, so far as lam aware, has
1,ctn appointed to public sei vice
in the classified position thereof at

"F of the departments or nt any of

me posiouices aim cusiomn uieinup
above n nned, except those certified
by the Commission to be the most

'competent 0:1 basis on ex.mi
inations held iu conformity to the
rules.
thk pkesipenti ai. pisability yi ES- -

jio.n.
At the time when the present Ex-

ecutive entered unon his office, his
death, removal, resignation, or ina- -

bility to discharge his duties, would
have left the tiuverinneiit without a
Constitutional head. It is possible,

course, that a .similar contingency
mav aain ane, unless the wisdom

Congress shall provide against its
reoccurrence.

The Senate, at its last session, af
ter full eousi.Iention, passed an act
relating to this suoj.-ct-

, which will
now, I trust, commend it-e- lf to the
approval of both Houses of Congress.
The clause Constitution upon
which must depend any law regula-
ting the Presidential succession pre-
sents also, for solution, other ques-
tions paramount importance.
These questions rela'.e to the proper

shall devolve upon the Vice Presi
dent, who must himself, under
circumstances, give place to such
officer as Congress may by law ap
point to act as President.

I need not here set for'li the nu-

merous and interesting inquiries
which are suggested by these words

the Constitution, they were ful-

ly stated in my first communication
to Congress, and have since been the
subject of frequent deliberations in
that body.

It is greatly to be hoped that these
momentous questions will find spee-
dy solution, lest emergencies may
aris when longer delay will be im-

possible, and any determination,
albeit the wisest, may furnish cause
for anxiety and alarm.

THE VETO TOWER.

For the reasons fully stated in my
last annual message, I repeat
recommendation that Congress pro-
pose an amendment to that provis-
ion the Constitution which pre-
scribed the form tlities for enact-
ment of laws whereby, in respect to
bills lor appropriation public
moneys the Executive ma be ena-
bled, while giving his approval to
particular Penis, to interpose his veto

such others do not cnumend
themselves to his judgement.
THE ANNULLING OK THE CIVIL RIGHTS

KILL.

The Fourteenth Amendment of
Constitution confers the lights of

citizenship upon all persons born or
naturalized in the United States, and

to the jurisdiction thereof. It
was special purpose of this
amendment to insure to memlw.-r-s of

colored race the full enjoyment
"vl1 ?ml M,ht,cal rI,ts'.
Certain statutory provisions, in

tended to secure the enforcement
1 "-h- ts, have been recently

immunity of citizenship, will receive
my unhesitating approval.

Chlster A. Akthcr.
W'nhingln, Dec. 3, 1883.

Want of Kail h

If C. N. Boyd, the Druggist, does

"V u V' lrfaith. He has such taith in Dr. Fo--

(SailKOS fulfill nnd Linn Cjrup as a
rrnied V for ( Vinchs. Colds. (Jon su inn- -

A clear head is indicative of good
health regular habits. When
the body feels heavy languid,
and the mind works sluggishly,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills will wonder-
fully assist to a recovery of physical
buoyancy and mental vigor.
constipated should cse them.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Keliern and

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
B AC ManiC

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACFl
SORE THROIT.

wciNsv. swcxLisaa,
RrRtMII,

toreneat. Cat. Brniws,
FROSTBITES,

And all other hodlly acfaea
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLE.

T2!y.'Ll!!Z!."1 U

The CharlM eeiw Co.
eawLaaaoai

Bsl'lj.r., But, C.i.i

Imnorunt tributaries ot the Missou- - "vt.tUl...i....
ri, the Columbia, aud other rivers j,remeC"urt- - Any leKis!atiori wherc-ris- e

in the mountains near the tongrtM may lawful y supple-norther- n

boundnes of the United n,ent the p;uar:tiitees wnich the Con-State- s,

between the Ulackfeet and PllluI ',on is f".r i,W;
Flathead Indian reservations. This ,ne,lt ,,v ;,U tl,e .tfs f the tnite.1
region is unsuitable for i ?tat(S of 'VV' l"vi ege, and
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P0UPEB
Absolutely Pure.

Thin Dowder nercr Trlrs. A marvel of DBrltT
BirenifOi D't wtaulFmene9. More eroDoiuloil
than the ordlnsrr kind. inl cnnot le fold In
wnietltlnn with 'the multitude ul low ten, hort
weiKht. lum or .nofptiste Hiwocr. soio ony 1

runt. Kwtal Baking PowoieOo, 1u Wall at.
n. y.

"ISMS"
THE WORST " ISM - TO-DA- Y IS

Rheumatism
RHEUMATISM IU THE BACK

Cured bjr

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM IS THE KNEES

Cared b

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUM A TISM IN THE MUSCLES j

Cured by

PERR Y DA VIS S PAIN KILLER.

RHEUMATISM OF LONG STANDING

Cured by

PERRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER.

B HE UMA TIC SUFFERERS, buy of
any Druggist

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

AYER'S PILLS.
A largo proportion of the diseases hicU

cause liumau guttering result from derange-
ment of the ciouiacu, bovcis, ami liver.
A ta's. C'A.rU4Bric Tills act directly nn
tlu-s- organs, and are especially desi;;m-- to
cure the diwases caused by their di iai

including Constipation, IudiK'-tio- n,

l)ysM-pia- , Headache, Dysentery,
and a hust of other ailments, for all of
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of these
Fills by eminent physicians in rigular prao-- t

ce, shows unmistakably the estimation iu
which they are held by the medical profes-

sion.
These Pill are compounded ff vegetable

substances only, and are absolutely free from
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Ileadavhc writes :

"Avkb's Tills are invaluable to me, ami
are my constant companion. 1 have been
a severe snilerer from Headache, ami Jour
Tills arc the only thing I could look to
for relief. ne dose will quickly move my
Ih.u. U and free my head from pain. 'Jhey
are t lie most effective and the eash-s- t physio
1 ii.ive ever found. It is a pleasure to me to
Pe.ik in their prnisc, aud 1 always do fcO

when occasion otters.
W. L. l'A.;i:.of W. L, Page & Bro."

M.t llichmoud.Va., J une 3,

'I liavo used Avf.r's Tills in number-
less Instances as recommended by you, and
have never known them to fail to accomplish
the desired result. We constantly keep them
on hand at our home, and prize them as a

as uit. !.:if.., and reliable family medicine,tl. I'YSTr.l'sl.V thev arc invaluable.
.J. T. JiAVES."

Mexia, Texas, June 17, 18si
The V.r.r. Fimxcis It. Harlowf., writing

from Al '!, .o., says: "For some years
1 have Iieeil subject to constipation,Jat which, in spile of the nse of medi-cim- -s

of various kiiuLs, 1 auilered increasing
inconvenience, until some months nzo 1

beL'.m taking AVER'S Tilts. '1 hey bare
eniurly corrected the costive habit, and
have vastly improved my general health."

Avrn's CATn.iitTic Tills correct Irregu-

larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe-

tite and digestion, and by their prompt and
thorough action give tone and vigor to tbe
whole physical economy.

MKrARED BV

Dp. J. C. Aye r & Co., Lowel I, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

YOUIiG, All experience the wonderful
beneficial effects of

OLD, AND

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
MIDDLE- -

Children with Sore Eyes, Sore
AGED. Tars, or anv scrofulous or syph

ilitic Hunt, may bo made healthy and strong
by its use.

Said by all Druggists ; $1, six botUcs for Ji

PREVENTCOLDFEET

They uht3 tto Circulation of
1 the ENTIRE BODY.
pfiFPrevent Cold

and -- il Iro.ibh:: ari-in- i; f .iaiiii)'r.txtc:rcu:ut.on,
cure IMIl'OI ATIs.lIof the feet nnd nil kindred
imi. l..j ..kcs.liif, v rrorcTit f'it:r:ii and Colds.
Jnt'-U- .fr Jsi'l 'ar rrrj t.Vf. Mat!e to ft ar.jr
thni. SM by iruicri'iTs and s'oe oeaiers or sent
hv pt-pi'l- . Trice ftOetn. per pnir.

VLLSOiiA ilAO .Kl P: Al'i'f.lANi K CO.,
b Jlroadway, New York, X. T.

oet:4.

TTTT ") T" people are always en trie
I Af I V L lookont lur chatiei'S to n
y U I crease theirearnliiirs, and n
f f aY 3mU time become wealthy: th.iso

who do not improve iheir opportunities remain in
poverty. We offer a rr--al chance to make mon-
ey. U e waut many men. women, boys and airls
to work lor us rurhi In their own Inclines. Any
one can do the w irk properly from the first S'tn.
The business will pay more than ten t'mesori'
nary wages. Expensive uutdt lurnished tree. 1

one who enaraKes tails to make money raptaiy
You can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full lu'ormation an(
all that Is needed sent free. Address Srisson k
Oo,. Portland. Maine. dec.-JOl-

K weea ma.l at home hv tha in- -

dustrioun. Hest ba?iinei now be--$72:hire theimhllc. !anltalnot need
ed. Wa will Mart von. Men. wo

rn en. uovb and alrla wanted everywhere to work
for us. Now W the time. You can wiirk In spare
time, or viva roar whole time to tbe l.uslness. No
ott'er hu"ines W1" Pr y. nearly as well. No

)oneean utl to malieen.rmuspy bjenranlnK at
once. t'.peUy ootht an.l terms tree. Monevmade
...... .... uvuu..j, Addrens Tare k t o

Oicti!ita, Maine . decJO lr

firto
A BfBta TmrtUm f tke mt prtM. betUM It la i hmt of ful. Our m U to tram jwn? mm for tk

- a Bi.i mm --P.conmrrcisii le iivido! iBMra... .pu. un. iti,irni can ntrr at ant time. For drmMrs. addTPM r. bl'FF tt SONS. TittKlrarea. la--
OCt24.

Tt A TiTi'B
HEALTHCORSET

Increases In noonUtitv
every day, a ladies find it
tbe most

COMFOIiTiBI.E

perfect
AUD

riTrrsopip coraet ever worn. Mer-
chant ay it rivra the best
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Watrnnt d
sstisfartorv or money re-
funded. For sale by

PARKER PARKER.
rIC BCHVLAKS WAITED.

Havlns; jrlven my nasle classes la OonnelU-Ti- ll
and lunbar. I will clve leuons oa the piano

and on sa In Somerset and vicinity th ens nineyear, commencing; October tth
"If1 ELLA SCHEIX.

N0TTICE that the nnAmtm-nm- A v..
made aDDlicatloa ta the nr t.r. 1 . t
ta,r; 'V """" f six acres of partly improved
Und sl.o.lein Jeffenoo Township. Co.,

FI wwd w araiiu OlMIHa, VM LIIONorth, Abraham Morrison the Month j.hKooseron tbe East, and William Mull. a ik.
r ESEEY D. BAKCLAY.

BOT14--

QRPIIANS' COURT SALE.

OF

MARKLETON PULP WORKS,

virtue of an order of sale Issued out or theHyOrphan's Court of Somerset Countv, fa, the
undersigned, Executor of Cyrus P. Markle lateot
Westmoreland o., Ta., deceased, will expose at
public sale on the premises at Markleton, Som-
erset Co., Pa.; on line of Balto.. Ohio baliruad,
on

TUCRSDA Y DECEMBER 13. 1SS3,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. the Interest of the said Cyrus P.
Markle, decetsed, of. in and to that valuable
property known as the Markleton Pulp Works,
coD&uitmc of tbe toUowlns described lands and
improvements :

no. l. All the undivided one-thir-d interest in a
certain tract ot land situate in the Tp. of Addison,
county ol Somerset and State or Pennsylvania,
sarveyed on a warrant in tbe name ot Adam Cra
mer, containing tu acres strict measure, adjoin
ing: lands warranted In the name of Cornelius
iteflly, ana others, with the appurtenances.

iv. 2. All the undivide Lone-thli- d interest in a
certain tract ot land situai as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the name of John Miller, contain-
ing -- H acres, inure or less, beinir the western part
ol a survey made on the aih day of Jul 17&, In
liUisuance of a warrant tn the name of John Mil-
ler for 4Uo acres, adiolulnir lam s warranted in
the name of Cornelius Keiley, Adam Cramer and
others, with the appurtenances.

No 3. All the undivided one-thir-d Interest In a
certain tract 01 l .nd situate as aforesaid, surveyed
on a warrant in the nameot David Jtmes, con-

taining 43S acres and 134 perches, adjoining lauds
warranud in the nan es of M. King, John Shall,
and others, which said lands areihe.-am-e mention
ed and dttcriliod in a deed from the Pinkerlon
Lumber Cotupanv. Limited toC. P. Markle. C. C
Mtrkle k S ff. Markle, jr. dated sth day ot Feh'y
A. U. lSL, and recorded at Somerset, Ta., in Rec-
ord of liee.ls volume 60, pages 131, 132, and 133,

with the appurtenances.
No. 4. All tte undivided one-thir-d interest in a

certain tract of I ami situate in Millord twp., Som-
erset Co , Pa., adjoining-- lands warranted in the
names ot George I.muiel John Miller, Adam Cra-
mer, John -- half, ami others now Simon Knus, C.
P. Markle !l Sons and oi hers eonta ining 4o4'cres
and allowances, being tbe same tract which was
patented by the Commonwealth of Penns, lvania
to Anthony (in. wall hv uaient dated the l'lh day
rfMav. A. 1. ISTu and enrolled in Patent ifook
H., vol ei. page C63. and which Anthony Urowall
convned f. C. P. Markle C. C. Markle and si. U.
Markie. Jr.. hv d, ed dated 6th day ol
Ism), recorded in Ueed hecord ol Somerset Co. Pa.
Vd. Hi page. 3i7 and Si with the appurtenances.
Tt is tract has aliout thirty acres cleared, a lug
house aud barn thereon

No &. All the undivided d interest In a
certain tr-- t ot land situate a part in Millord and
apart in Llkllck townships. Somerset Co., Pa.,
adjoining lands id Beaehly fc Weyers. A Urowall,
now u. t . ivtaraie sms, jacoo vouxm iri-i.-.

Heiuhauah's heirs and others, containing UV9
acres and M perches, of which 160 acres are clear-
ed, with a good sugar camp and fruit orchard.
having thereon crecied a I nitre uweinng nouse,
log barn, and o'her outbuihiings. and known as
the Kobert Llntamat tract, with the appurte-
nances.

No . Alltheuml vided d interest in a
certs iu tract nl lamt situate in I'uper Turkey-loo- t

iwp., somerset eo.. Ta , adjoining tracts known as
Harran &. tinier, lajiors neire jwou in-n.ni-

,

France Mav. hoss Hcluhsugh. George Kreuger,
and others, containing S43acreaanl 70 perches;
said tract is known in the community as the Con-
nelly htirs tract: wlih iheappurtenancos.

No 7 All the undivided one third Interest in a
certain tract of land situate in the township of
Millord, Somerset Co. Pa., mijoinuig lands ol
JoM-p- Miller. Stntman s heirs. Wm. ought.
Itavio v etiner, jaea w mniui, ia ior uni,
Kin.tlav and Mav. and others, containing 3i4 es

more or less, known as the Spruce tract, having a
thereon a water power saw mill and two tenunt
houses.

No. 8. All the undtvidrd one third Interest ol.
In and to the -- tone coal, mineral coal, bituminous
coal and otter coal, iron ore. limestone and other
minerals and mineral substances. xclusive or the
surface s il, lying and lielng under the surlaceof
all that certain (arm or tract of land siuate in Co-
per Turkcvloot tw,i , Somerset co. Pa . adjoining
lands ot Pavid Heinhaugh Rudolph Meyers heirs
now Krcgar. and othis contaluli'g S15 acres and
iW perches, strict mearure. excepting and eserv-in- g

nevertheless hvc acres tif coal and minerals
under and around the hull. Unas now on sani tract
oi land to be surveyed and laid ut in a block as
nearlr oualaterafns possible and through which
the purchaser shall have the right toorive not
more than three beddings ol usual and average
width in mining said coal and uiinoals, to
gether with the right to remove ail ol said coal
and minerals excepting as aloresald, without

required to provide tor the support ortha ove-
rling urlaee. wilhrut being liable lor any injury
to the same, or anything therein or thereoti ami to
enter up n said land and make such onlims. air
holes, iiralns and passages as may I necessary
and convenient to remove said eoal and minerals,
and to transport coal X other things to a ml from and
through said eoal and mineral mines, and to and
from other lands, together with the r ght to make
all neeesshrv rail and tram roads through and un-

der said tract ol coal and minerals, lor the con-

veyance ol coal and other things to and from the
s.4tne and other lands.

No. v. All the undivided Interest in a
certain tract ol land siluatein Paint township,
SomorM-- t Co , I'a . surveyed on a warrant in the
name of Adam Frank, con'aiuing 31o acres and al-

lowances adtoining lands now or late ot David
Livingstone. Mary Kean, Charles Morit;gion now
C. Von Lunen, K. Bender. H. .1. Cus:er S.
Custer. Noah Ream. John Pfiel, and oth-
ers (saving and excepting however two small
piece" ol ground, the first of which contains 47

acres and i perches granted and conveyed to
Noah Ream and the second ol which contains 14

acres nnd 40 perches granted and conveyed to
Mary Pbl. this being the same tract conveyed by
Sem Kauloian and wife by deed dated 31 day of
Seotemlier. lsKl. to B. F Long recorded in Deed
Ree rd ol Somerset Co.. Pa., Vol el pages 1 and

-- : and by B F. Lung and wife tot;. P. Markle
k. Sons by deed dated 3rd of Si ptemner, list anil
recorded In l'ecd Records ot Somerset o., i'a..
Vol. 61. pages W and 93 with the appurtenances.

No. IU. All the undivided d interest In a
ertain tract id land situate In Millord and Klk

Lick twps , Somerset co.. Pa., patented in the
name ol S.imuel Miller, and enrolled in Patent
Hook H. ol. 45, page Ms. adjoining lands oi
Jacob Voagbt, J. M. Ollnger. Keachly,
C. P. Markle and Son", and others, con-

taining acres and allowance, being a part
of a larger tract of land surveyed In the name ol
Wm Charev In pursuance ot a warrant oaten tne
10th dny ol'Fehrnary A. V. 174, and the same
tract conveyed by deed dated Aug. 3. by John
J. Fike et al to C. P. Markle. C. C. Markle and S.
H. Markle. Jr.. and recorded In lteed Hecord ol
Somerset Co., Pa., Vol. 61, pages 4 and 40.

No. 11, All the undivided one third interest ofa
certain tract of land situate in Addison twp , Som-
erset co . Pa., adjoining lands of Sold. McClin- -

tock, G. VTiottcliy and tract warranieu in tne
name of RI. hanl Green, Wm. Whson. James
M'Near, and others, containing fu. acres and lui
iwrehes, and known as Joseph Yoder tract.

ineotner uaoivi.ieu a iu iuv
lands will also he sold at the same time and place
and unonine same terms by Jesse H. Lipptncott,
assignee ol Shepherd H. Markle and Ca.'sius C.
Markle, who win also sell in annition mereio me
following tract of land which Is a part
of the lands In connection with said winks, Ihe ti
tle to which was held by the nrm ot c. r. Margie
k Sons.

No 12. All that c. rtaln tr-- t odan.I situate In
tiper Turkevloot twp . Somerset CO., Pa., adjoin-
ing lands ol F. May. W. S. Harrah tract now t).
P. Markle k Sons and others, containing 3 acres
and 30 perches.

The improvements erected and constructed uMn
said lan-'- consist of a Chemical wcod Pulp Works
Mill building is two stories. 86x160 bet, containing
8 digesters. 6 alkali mixers, 3 alkali receivers 6
large washirg and bleaching engines, one
wet machine, one n lnch cvlinder mac ine, com
plete, drvers J8 Inches Iu diameter, '1 steam en-

gines, one 24x3 i and one lOx'Ji inches; 10 steam
generatinz lioilrrs, 6 double Hue boilers, 4 double-dec-

tubular boilers, built by Robert We! hen II k
Co. for cooking wood : t large evaporators lor re
claiming aodaash, with capacity ot 16.010 pounds
per day, with Ian and sieaui engines tor driving
same : ai-- one small evaporator, with capa lty
ol 4.100 pounds iei day : Iron tank tor receiving
and retaiuing solution tor evaporator, an in ursi-clas- s

running order. The works can be started at
a day'snotlce. A never failing spring of soft wa-

ter. Water conveved to mill in cast-iro- n

pipe ; water flows" to second story of mill ; eoal
mine on the premises in complete running order ;

eil for evaporating purposes costs 76 cents Iter
ton. delivered ; coal tor steam purposescan be put
to m II at a cost not to exceed 1 3U per ton. Also,
13 two story dwelling houses, une complete resi-
dence for Superintendent, ene large hoarding
house, one store-roo- (two stories Wood con-

veyed to mil! by rallpiad located npon and belong-
ing to said lands. Wood can he put to mill al a
cost ofSI 50 per cord. The land Is principally heavy
timder land. The timlier is mostly of the kind
used for making wood pulp. The aUvc works and
buildings are located on tracts Nos. 6 and 12.

TERMS.
The terms or sale are i per cent, or the purchase

money on theday ol tale and the balance of the
of the whole purchase money on thecor-tirmatio- a

of the sale and delivery ol the deed and
the remainder in two equal annual payments with
interest thereon from the date of confirmation of
sale, to lie secured by bond and montage on the
premises s dd. The property will be sold clear of
lfensexcept tbe price ot No. 7 atsive. wnich will
esold siiojcct to thepiyinentof 4' 4 per annum

to Klmlie h Miller during her natural lite and
at her death the payment ot t76.14 to tbe heirs or
Jonathan Miller, deceased.

S. B. M ARKLE, Jn .
n'jv'Jl. Lxecutor.

rS:v"3fV" 'Skk.

GERMAN CARP.
A new book of 140 pa ires of Instructions etc.. on

the culture and habits of this wonderful fowl tisn
Tbe experience ol one who has sper.t '2d years as a
practical pond and lake maker and ornamcnter
and hh culturist. A lo.'k for the practical man
In plain English. No person having spr-in-

brook or swamp oa their land should tie without
this work. Send one dollar and the work will be
sentbv retur . mail postage prepaid, circular and
price list ol live carp s- - nt free Carp sent to all
parts ol the t:. S , the cod tall and freezing weath-e- r

is the safes' time to transport tbe carp, Lot
ipnn weather ma too warm Is rood.

Aaacreol water is many times more pr intable
than an acre of land and does not require one-ten-

of the labor tooare fir and cultivate the
crop. Younr carp two to two and a half and
three to three and a half Inches, 10 per hun-
dred. Send lor cireuUr and price list. Address

HtU. F1NL" Y, Pittsburgh. I'a.

JLECTION NOTICE.
Toere will be an election heldd In Berlin on

thetMlb day of Iiecember, HS3, by the members
of the Farmer's I nion Asmclailon and Ore In-
surance Company of Somerset County,, Fa. to
elect a President, ice President, Secretary and
six Directors.

By order ot the Board.
D. J.BRt'BAKia, PHILIP HAY,

becretarr. President.

FOB SALE !

A Two-stor- Hotel at MeyereJale, Pa.,
known as tlie

IOXS HOUSE.
Completely furnished throtij;hout, with

fine prounris. All in the best condition,
lias a tirst-cla- trade. Address

1T.J.JOXES,
nov28. Meyersdale. Somerset Co.. Pa.

BANNER

1
Always the Best.

STK.4 VItr,ItRY CAIii:.
Ta the yolks of three eggs beaten add one enp

white sugar, one-ha- cup bu ter, one-bal- f cup
swtet milk, two cutis ti.mr having In it one meas
ure "Wasnkk" Baking Powder, the whites uf
three egirs leaten stiff ; bake in iclly-cak- e pans;
isfaea euld. and Just tiefore earing, place in layers,
covering each one with strawoerries whkh have
previously been sngared,

StrawLerry Sliorl Cake.
Take one pound nl flour, mix well through it

one and a halt measures "Banmsr " Baking
Powder ; add two teaSHH.fuls salt ; then rub in
one hair pound shi ; add with a spoon one-ha- ll

pint sweet milk ; bake in jilly eake pans ;

when cold, and lust lief.: re eaiiog. place !. layers,
covering each ne with siraw berries whsch have
previously been sugared. jullS.

Better than Ever!

THE ISTEK-OCEA- y for 1SS1.

More neir features have been Intru!uoeJ In the
Wekkly Ixtkr i has in th l!r twflre mmtliS
than in an ther nx-- t pati)t?hei tn this ct uutry.
KerainiPK all (ne ii dH:miiieK ami (lftninuieini-- ,

the putilHtiers have aMel it lu.nt Mtetl niorapti-tct- l
skflchen uf er!oris prvinin ut'y he ore lUv

puMic at date vl (uMfraritn ; iMuumted arth'U'f
un imixrlant h .stories I ami current or in
eluci-ia- ' i.o ol anliUiiHn rriwarvh. or interest ini(
eDu;iievrin)c unJ ujeehaiiunil proMt uh, c.ilile
terx imin sUmloQ ooveriutr I lie lieli ot huroMin
newsforeach week ; !iei-ii- l m." Ipvo-t-

to remiti Ucenw? oi armr an-- politic;,, liie ;

ani new rrUt ntartirles niven up larieety to por
tMnal ysip and rtretUlectiunit ol pruiuineut litera-
ry pHple.

This Intk.:-- ) ean will remain uiKMmpromi!!-injil- y

: will mafnta'n its prem aid-tui- e

on tlie ques'inut protect. Ameriran
; will continue WOfToTe te'iHi aantl.n

to trade, traiippoj union, anl econuoiic iiueniiuiH :
will retain the urpaninents t The Curiosity
Shop in current em yolo?(lia of eurinu.. iniere-t-intea-

valuatile infimir- n alle i out hv in.iuir-le- ?

if Suliserihtrri. The W oman 't ktmidom 1

to thff pnu restive mowtuenU in hii-- w
men are interetcl The harm and Home. civt-int-

topics ot sprcial iutt-rcf- t to tanner their
wives, ami thiir chthinn. The Veterinary (nm.
tilninic answers to quttlnn as t" the trtji uit-n- t

oftiornvs cattle, and of tKr nntoials, by one oi the
Ircst veerinary surgeons oi the West: ami

(tukin m put.les, enftemas.
alloiwhbhare ppullar to the p:i-e-

; will nive as rnucn pace as lihher'o tn ser i il
an l short stor es O' Ik iitat ar.d selvted skett lies
ami poems, ami w.th increased Ueilities tor news
iratheriiiK in the ahip ol special tcnenlo lw
York and ana experieiii'fd

well pi et1 at home un I alro;ot. will
mo e rhan m tint tin Its hint, Htiinfard hr enter-
prise and accuracy in all departtitt-nt- oi news.
The sub'ription price ot the Intkk- la.n is as
folluws :

Weekly Edition per year pogtaice paid t 1.00
i W eekly Cdlti n peryr. " .... - ;'k

Iaily (includinu Sunday j'per year liort
Daily (exchi linK Sundn ) per year I'J w
v ednedn ' fcd (with Alus Sup.) per Tear z tw
Satunhiy's h i (itipauej per year '2X0
Sunday's Kil. (18 piice.) per je ir ".fO

i'os atce prept4i ui e rn rae.
Sample copies of Tiu IsTKii- - tfan will be sent

on appdeUti n.
eiid moipy id Kelstered Letter, Miney Order

Hank limit, or hv 'fclinres. at oiirrirdt. and he
9ure and write the ntiue and ad I re?? ot each

plainly. Add re- -

i nt. liYTt K- - H K A IV,
Chicax'i, IU.

i DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
tstate of Jonathan Rholes. lute of Somerset

twp., Somerset ro.. Pa., dec'J.
Letters ul atlministration on the sis re est:ite

havlDK been trained to the nmlersluned by ihe
projieraarhority. notice is heretty iciven fo nil ier-son- s

Indebted to ssi.i t state to make luitneduite
payment, anil those naiinic rbiims auaiiisi the
same to present them duly aui hentimied lor set-
tlement on Saturday, Derember 1. 1SW, at the Lite
resilience of the deceased.

JMSEPH HORVFR.
JtlStl'H F. KHIHIt.S,

oct'.'t. Administrators.

DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate ol Joseph Wiltmnt. deeM late of Millord

Tap , Stnneiset Co., r"a.
Letters of ailmtnlstrntlon on the six. re estate

having: been irrauted to the undere-iane- Iv the
proper authority notice is hereby atven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those hnvinu elaims aartinst the
same to pres. lit them lulv au henlicHte-- l tor set-
tlement en Friday, the SUth day of November.
IHfc.l, a: the late resident of deceased in l;ock- -

wouU
ALEXANDER RHOAPS.

oct24. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Estate of Hlrara J. Miller, late of Falls City,
Nebraska.

Letters of administration un tho above estate
having been irranle l to the undiTSfu-ne- by the
proper authority, notice is hreby riven to nil
persons indebted to suid estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claims or demands
will please present iliem duly authenticated tor
settlement onSaiuiday. December isst. nt the
resilience of Josiali !ioyts, n litems honinu twp.

JOHN J. Mil LhK,
novU A Imini trit'.r.

NANCY WEAVER.
Admiuistratrtx.

JOTK'E TO TKKSI'AJsSEllS.
Notice is herehy itiven that the nnilentunel

will pnisecnte all permtns aullty ot trmpaPiiiK on
his proiierty wo miles north of Kuckweud. or in
any way ilcftroyinic Ins lenees, totheluil extent
ol the law, on and alter this late, Nov 14 lva.

novH JtiHN J.HAKitK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S MOTICE.

tstate ol Kilinnnd M. Kimmel. deceased, late ol
Somerset Hr., S 'uieret t'o., Pa.

Letters of administration on the estate
havinir een eranted to the uniterclitn.il by the
proper authority notice is hereby nrren to all
lersons indehtrtf to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and th se havinir claims airainst 1 lie
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement at my oftW in Sjomerset, Pa., on

Iieceniber 1a, IS1.1

HENRY F. SHKLL.
nov". AiluiiniKtrator.

T Eli AL NOTICE.
JU

Havinir been ajirnlnted Anditor by the Or-
phans' 'ourt id Soiiier:et tTounty to make and

a dlstrittutirn ot the balance ot the lini.t In
thehnmlsnf .li-o- Hchlcv. Eiecn'or of llic lust
will and tcxtuiiient ot Kliabcih Kuhns. hue of
Merlin horouah, deceased, public notice Is there-.or- e

erlven that I will t eriorin the duties enioined
at theothce of Wm. H Koontx. Kst , in Somerset
Koroui;h, on Tlmrlay, the I3'h dov of
I'M. V. Y. KIMMKL.,

nov21 Auditor.

StOSr.KSF.T I1KHET.
Corrected by Cofig A Rxkbitr.

omiRi IK

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, fl fc

Applehutter. f gal 40a ic
Bran. V IO 1 a
Butter, V (keg)

" (roll) "Jo
Buckwheat f bush

meal, 1 DO lis 3(i3'4,c
Beeswax t v",c

Bacon, shoulders, ft, 10c
sides, - UK

" country hams V J)

Corn, (ear) new' Ifl bushel 6 5g75c
(shelled) old " ;se

" meal Jl ft sc
Call skins, V S eo
Eggs, dot ioo
Flour, bbl souij7 00
Flaxseed, f) bu. (dolt.) ."...76c
Hams, (sngar-cureu- ) ft )7c
Lard.fi ft lcl'J'4Leather, red sole, fl ft 30c;tac

npper, " icvi70c
" kip. " 75rSO)

Midilllngs, and chop 109 fts o oc
f hits. W hu veftstK
Potatoes, V bu (new) . 0c
Peaches, dried, ft vXloc
Rye. y bu. ;50Rags, y ft 1,
Salt, No. 1, V I'M. extra 1 oofi)2 00

" Oround Alum, persat k al 4.1 60
Ashum. per sack. 3 W

Sugar, yellow )) ft cioe" white " ieciaeTallow, ft ;.vi74
Wheat, i bu al 00
WonL V ft ascHSOc

rro

a smxz crr.E fob

WO RMS
11 Hrrn VaCf. IM re.

ct: lyr.

PATENTS
h ro.rf (ho Pr.Err:nrAMrmrAV, ron-M- f.j

t to.i-T-. n . H iierttm for I .tm:. OrpjU.. Tntde
.iyrL'rii-- . f r the I'n.ie'i S:.if , ri:;ad.i,

V. 'injid. Krwik Gi'rmiriT. o lluml B- ntiout
. ft f.f. 'i liirty-.-i.- f .

V Ufv.m.,.f-..H- i i Ml V Jk u, ntUJ;r ,.t..r(leTir-- AMI It i i a. . Ij.ri;efjT t und
filil!vpei-r- . msujBir.

Difnord eni.rnT;'r a. d ii.ti : iult irw
cJieno..,.ri1..-i...i.)1,-- J mer.

i,ii tt w A .iur - I. . ft ( . j ishi ' .;o
AiR:c.ii4.lcti.ul BrouilMay, JSew Vta-k- .

You will save money,
vour friends will save
money, everyone saves
money that buy their
Drills of

C.N. BOYD.

He has the finest stock m
the county, and keeps the best
of everything in his line. Goods
always 'fresh and nice. No old
drugs dispensed. Private for -

mulas, family receipts, and phy
sicians prescriptions a ppe
cialtv.

All the reliable patent medi-
cines can be had at my store.
Any not in stock will be or-

dered when desired. I also
carry a large stock of

LEGAL BLANKS,

STATIONERY,

DEEDS, BONDS,

MORTGAGES

M A R R IAG E CERTI FI GATES,

Photograph and Autograph Albums.

School 8upplies,

We want vour trade,
and will endeavor to
irive 30U "oo u:ools
at fair prices. Mv stock
is not surpassed by
anv in the countv, and
you will be welcome,
whether vou wish to
buy or not.

a .v. Morn,
AM MOTH J5L0CK,

SOMERSET PA.
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EliAL NOTICE.L
To rinchael HelnbiUKh. ( widow) James Heln-bauu-

ot Lunrk. rroM I'o.. Ill ' Sarah, in-
termarried with Jeremiah Folk. of f lklick twp
Somerset t'o.. Pa, Nncy. intermarried with
Stephen McXair, of ('a? lioan, Somerset Co ,
I'a , Matthias Ueinhauh. of Iinark. Illinois,
JntMS Hfintauah. dec'-t- . leavinu: a widow.
Mary Ann HelnliauKh reidtnir in Iowa. Han-
nah, interinarrieil with Hl.-a.i- n Krcger. residtnir
in Iowa, Sarah, intermurrid with I'av d May,
rrsidinicat Fitre. thisco, Koss Hcinbanah.

ul Kiltre. and Jac'th Jcrhardf- - iruurdUn
id Jonas lletnhauah. and IaVid Heinhaugh,
uiltd So .erset couuty. I'a.

Yru-'r- hereby notified thai In pursuance ofa
Writ ol Partition issued out of t lie orphans' I'ourt
nt Sotncreat County, I'a.. and to mi directed, I
will hoi an lnque ton therehl estate or Samuel
Hcintiau);h, late of Addison Township. Somerset
Countv Pa , dee'd, at his late residence, on
Tnursday. the oih day of December. A, 1)., 1W.
where v.u can attend II von think nroper.

Sherirt s Offl.-- e t JOHN J. SPA.Nlil.ER.
O il.lS3 t bnerifT

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the tr. S. Patent
( (thee, or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the TT. S. Pstent Otflce, en-
gaged in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patents in less Lime than thoie remote
rmm WASHINGTON.

W heii model or drawing is sent we advise as to
patentnbilltv tree ot charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to tbe Postmaster, the Supt, ol
the Money .Jrder Division, and to officials of the
IJ. S. Patent Office. For circular, advi-- c, terms,
and relerence to actual olients in jour own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW Jfc CO.,
Opposite Ptcatent office.

Washington, D. C

NEW GOOD!
For tie Fall anl Winter TraJe

now i:n store :

Cashmeres, S!lk Finished Suitings. Velvets,
Esncy lress titions Prints. Gunthmns. t hev-iot- s.

t;otton. Plaids, Elmnels I.inaeys,
Canton Elsnnels, Jeans, Sattlnets,
CaaIineres. 'orduroys. Hosiery,

Oloves, I'nderwear. Yarns,
Notion, Fancy oods,

Neck. Wear.

A Full Line of Choice Groceries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
IIAItDWARE,

QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS IX CHEAT VARIETY

HATS and CAPS.
A larga and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nails, Glass, Stove Pipe,

Tinware, Oils, Paints,
Urugs, Dyes, Salt.

Flour, Meal and Chop.
So 3

It will be our aim to keen In .

usually kept in a well r. gufate.l "S
of which w,ll e sold .t'r.wk bo?iom,JeeBn,'i!l

thank a genem X't t.Mb.,
we

-h.v.
a
received

1..11..
since we, . .have e.mmenciT. hi?.

i r;peciiuiiy Elicit a enntlnnan
. f 7k1same. lomose w hu hn. k. r u,

weklndiv ask t., .i.. . - r1 0,!lt with
wiai ant be cost- -winced

. . ... .- .7 ...'"v" "lnii, is our mottoi. w. it. hum u in. 1.
TaHSTiLLaLa, Pa,, Oet.10.wa.

MARTIN SCHJEFER,

Booh Binder,
Lost strttt. Onccsite St. Iota's Sctooi.

j Johnstown
j

ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound

AT I nil 1 1ST KATES.

Old Books ReI3ouiicl.
j MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring hooks bonnd ean obtain prices
by dropping; me a card. Arrangements have been
wade whereby exires one way wiil be paid on
all lance orders. All needed Information can be
obtained at Somerset Hub aid office.

novlS- -

Continutd from latt weet.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

It is a fart not penerallr known that tLi
James iW CM W'alek laws ctm-tai-

more piue gUd than many "suliii"
gold cuMis Tlie demand fr these v.d.U
caM--s has led to the manufacture of s very
p .i.r" grade of wjIkI gold watch cases
low in quality, and deficient in quantity.
These cases are natde from 4 J to 10 karsts.
and a 5 or t karat cae is often sold for 11

or 1 1 karats. It is NOT economy to l.t.y a

watch ca.se go poor in quality that it win
soon lose its coLr.or one so soft that it will
!o.-- e its shape and fail to shut tiht, th s

It'ltinjr in dust and damatjin the works, or
one so thin that a slight blow will brcal:
the crystal, and perhaps tlie niovemci.'..
It IS economy to buy a James Cuss du!d

'itch Cote, in which NOSE of these things

evir otrtir. This watch case is not an ip-:-i-t

has been made nearly thirty ya.s.
HiZLETO. Pi-- . Oct SI. 11

I ...M two Jaiue Oold Wau-- Caw ti nt
y f ir ik'o. wh-- n they first came out, and they are tn

so.l condition yet. One of them is carried by a
oar;-:it- . r. Mr. L. W. Drake, of Hazleton. and only
. h. vs the wear in one or two places; the otaer b
Mr. l: nvmaa, 01 Cmmimfhsm. Pa; and I can i ro--

. or tv.th of these cases at any time.
ttiLTZsiaa lisuu, Jlr.

; rri to Kr)M Wl fM ttrfrir. rkl!.- -

I.t hnS.ne IMiMlra14 lapSU. hwl ae
i.Ltli li.. mad k;.lua W.lca Cam ar mmOt.

To tn CunlinuedJ
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Snnit Distillery.

ItrnteOl Olr-e- ly n Mala I.lwei Pitla.I. K A . K K . Ihna arlBKExtra Coat of Uraylat.

PURE RYE COPPER-DBTILLE- D

WHISKY.

tnttiatetl on summit of AlU'dimics, ti.e
(lie water from col'l niotintaiti irini:s.
This whikv it timie by tlie doiiMf-di-tillec- i

iroee ntpl (ruaninteeil perfectly pure and
full pruof.

ORDERS FILLED S DiY A3 RECEIVED.

Special.
In order to cive Hotel Keepers and Dealers a

grand opportunity never betore offered, will con-
tract fr the munmacture of wlii.kv In any quan-
tity, from a to 50 barrels, giving them the privl.
lege 01 letting it lie in bond for three years,
charging hut a small sum for storage.

"Unhand 30 barrels of Wlitnky retailing at
r gallon.

Wri'e for fnll particulars In regard to larsre
qntntities to

Sand P.ik h. Pa. S. P. SWEITZEIi, SupL
Aug. 2V.

A m H !....! ..- -!

is highly revm- -

Ha. mendeil for all
mannerofchronle
?pu?nt""BI?rt,,ere
iiuas of tne skin,
such a Pimples.ii!l and
Rashes. Ku.i

i rms. Tetter.
?ai nneum. M'aId

ad. Sor .Inla or
4 Klnj'l tvll,

h e u m a I tstn.
Pain In the Hones.
Side and Head,
and all diseases

ri.ir.i- - r . ,

purity of the
r?5lli!:.,,,fr''nflr i.J J. ur b.UM j u

ti tin withnnr C.Ita . B. . t u I I 'It m

nesia. Senna or Manna, and son th. -- h.,
what

as well u by the man. It is very pie isant
10 ue iie, uiereioro eany anmtntstered to chil-
dren. It Is only vegetable remedv exiting
which will answer in pla-- e of calomel, regulating
the action of the liver without making you a ills
long victim to the use of or blue pills.
It willopen the In a proper and wnolesutne
manner.

There Is nothing like Fahrney s Blood Clean-
er lor the cure of all disorders of the Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder for nervous
diseases. Headache, Costivenes, Indigestion,
Bilious Fever, and all derangementa of tbe In-
ternal vleera. As a female regulator It has no
equal In the world.

An of prevention is worth more than a
pound of cure." The Pan acba will not only rure
old standing and mali.nam complaints, one
ol the best preventatives of such 0ls.1r.Jers ever
offered to the world. You ean avoid severe at-
tacks or acute diseases, su. h a Cholera. Small.pox. Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and Intermittentr r vers, bv aeenlnir bbiaH nnoiei tu- -
different degree,-

-

of.il such disease, depen.l Ztogether upon the con. I It Ion ol the t.

.oVpacYa tlCltASS- -
. .woer prep- -

arations in the market, the names of which arepiuciiii similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successor) to Fahrney'j Bros, a. Co.,

MANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS
"ral WiTinioio, Pa.

pUBLIC SALE.

Valualile Real Estate.

I Y of an order of issued out of therphan or Somerset Countv, P. t
nUnli.!ClH 1 Wl" 10 PD" !' the

TIIURSDA V, DECEMBER 6, 1833,
-- t 1 o'clock p. v . the Sdlowing described reallate the estate ofTheudure O Wodec

A tract of land situate In SomersetSomerset eounty. P. . dimm land, ofj "hnTMiller on ihe west and north, land ofMiller and Kndolph Hoover on the ifuTrand
Units of J.vseph i horuenni- n-
on M.t, containing cre U!

TERMS ;
One-thir- d after the payment f expenses, etc..to remain a lien

t h. ........ F.'- - iui.ew oi oowerio
ofdel. h. " """qi nlI'OU.wlth interest M. , pay
m.n.y U be o. da, of .T;. "

What Struck

" It will eon be 2f)
4war closed. li

Under the hot sun of I fethe village of Dover X ff ' I fas the epliynx in K .'V,V Vs: I f
jah Sharp, of that pii' hi ' l H
soiuy spoke ot the CC.--

aiJ, 1 was in the flf lrs
many of the eights ofthV,years was nna o
fur. 1iaaKilit .v

r?uiJ1n sat f
' stroke. I rams v.r. S .m
health arul spirits -

. '!i..L ..ii """"flri.i.I..i iook coin on ihe s,igVltl
ure. Life .eeintd woriht'"
I hvt d only in iiitniorv '' !t& 5

"That was Pad u,,-ihvi- ihiiji

niy last two ci.r." fc

' That's gtv' r,sr. ; ,

Shar,.. -- I.I.H .;.'.u,:u V

r""tri. ).
cornHtion I bem t.,k;i b

:

Tonic, and my health con
to improve t awav i'"- -
touL-he-d at it, and s0 Va '
I piletl on the th--!- , ai;il (.? " ft'fflc

anything. My and.it mil L

I could attend to n?r e.4
excj)ting that I have

about exposing myself to "n '
'i6un 1 am as well as I as tLI enlisted. What iitler "v.are in ininjis puns ai.d u.kill : Parker's Tonic savx" "

This jirejiarjtion, whirl,' f
known as ranter's (.ia'V"' It
m ill lir-.- . I't.r ku .ll...l ,

, - I !

iters ionic. As uiijirii.c
;ers are constantly "'eivii.j ..

customers ov suitautii ir

articles under the naii.e i.t
;and as ginger i really anu:. .

!ant ingredient, we drop thea. "ing word.
There is no chance, Low

the preparation it.-el-t. ar.d a. ...

remaining in the hamN (,t

wrapped under the natt.e oi

Ginger Tonic, contain ti,(-- i

rnetlicine if the fac sinulie
of Iliscock & Co., is at the

"

ol tue outsnie wrapper. t ...

Knew what lie Want.a i ntfl

"I've given the buy tii
mtilieine," exclainit-- u tiru

seizing his bat and ru.-Lir- ,ir ;,.."

ihtere. The boy Lad rm.Itu ;

by tiuie the Uiujigi-- t ovtr
him.

i "Hay," exclaimed the Jru
an old negro af pmachtd, I've AJ
your boy the wrong iiiKlitir.t

r

"What did vou gir. Lira."'
j I gave him morphine. Y.:.
for ituinine.

"Data all right. De u.!.J.rit.
entfur mr.hii;f, ainl ?.": .1:.. : vunit, iu uis tiuif niitii 1 tta' Jiitiiritine, to keep down ai.v

'takes, I ent for iuiriir;e. k: i
jjer wouldn't send what tie
jaxed for; go home an .';
pizen."

A Voice1 From tlie rrew

I take this opportunity tu

testimony to the edicacy of

"Hop Hitters." Kxpectina to

them nauseous and eouip St
bad whi.-ke-y, we were airreaM'
prised at their mild tate. ji;:..;
a cu p of tea. A 51 r. (. j.

a Mrs. Connor, fiiemls, have!;',

tried, and pronounce thnii the

medicine they have evertak-r.- :
building up strength and t"r

j the system. I was troubled w;;;,c J.tiveness, headache and wul'. o!

petite. My ailments art r.'.w I
gone. I have a yearly tjn.!

the dtK'tor to look after the he,.:':.

(myself anil family, hut I -: V
ihim i.ot now. S. filLhlUSl i
j July 25, 1S78. Pt-h- ,

Tittsburg, I'a. m
Q?.t

j "We have struck smoother ra Jhaven't we?" asked a passenr of

conductor on an Arkansas wailv I
'IK

-- o. replied the conductnr, "
Id

have only runofl the track."
see

Messrs. Iliscox it Co. call sr-- c

attention to the fact that alter Ar: Y,
10, li;53, the name and style of

preparation will hereafter hein.
Parker's Tonic. The word "(iir.:-- r .re
is drofiped, for the reason tha: u:

principled dealers are constantiv rceiving their patrons by sub-ti:u;-

inferior preparations under taeui.' 4i
of Ginger; and as ginger is an k
important flavoring ingredier.t ::

our Tonic, we are sure tha:

friends will agree with us as tn tr.

propriety of the change. T!;-re- ..

be no change, however, in tiie
CIaration itself; and all buttle?

maining in the hands
under the name of "I'a:

er's Ginger Tonic," contain ti.e:- -

nine medicine if the sin nature
fllsrox & Co. is at the bottuui of'.:.

OUtside WraUDer.

v r .
-- 0, Said the elODll Wo

the ,e;,?t likeiil 1O01

my husband will discover our wir- -

abouts. lie's a New York uV.e::

ive."

PKKwEXT POWER.

Comfort is never in a hurrv. Pi

ana distress are in hot
It is to "friend in t:.

who does somethins V'

and is it may be taken with That thev dt not keel) theand eomlort by the most delicate woman, ,. " ..v v
robust

the

mercury
Dowels

ounce

but If

vnar

hion.1

or

virtue sale
I'ourt

"P""

the

TV.
paid

the

of

the

them,

ltit tllf i III lii.af r,!iv4 ttiifiiiT.
t . .
nlent Ot being "a lnentl inner..

in is toe; "aiieni e. c.
of Henson's Ca peine Porous I'lastf"

The plasters of other days wh"tr

porous or otherwise sai l '

until We can prox:-nothin-

on the spur of the ntorr.er.!.

Dut pain unrelieved, like hl A"

lerred, maketh the heart sit a. b

son's plasters act on applied,
They permeate, soothe, warm r

heal, containing, as they do, c!

cal and medicinal agents ot

highest efficiency. Their mutt'.' ;'

now, antl the genuine Lave t!.ew' :'
f1 : 4 l . 1 11 . f'. ,

1 lU mVVU" "
, ... t

Diasier. j rice z cents, -

l.,l,no flrnlo New ',.rtw Willi, v.l- - v11 1 ill i. 1.--. ..-ii-

Nov.

''I am the power be A t:

throne." soliloquized the mu'e
pucrieti nis ruler heels over -

the ground.

The Old Mn Hmne

One of the niftst beneficent caa..

,ties in riisience is linn i

rilu. o ... ,.;,. ..!.,.. f.,r KirV :"J
IMVO ft llOllll lllr V "

worn out old men. They have
and diseases, one vi

most common of which is rlieua
tiam. Just here comes in the alr'
tage of Perry Davis's Pain Ki"

which has relieved the ButlVrini:

many an old man by driving a',
the most severe rheumatic paic?- -

Subscribe for the IIekaid.

C'anae and r ffect.

At time? symptoin3 of i'"'1-- .

are preFent, uneasiness of the

ach, etc a moisture-lik-e ff"r
tion, producing itching at m
when one is warm, cau'e tlie -

The effect is immediate relief"
- - r. I!,vi:tfJl1';ne application oi " h,.t

I;io. !,.. .w.,1.-- .lildh rostS vou
I I ITJ IVCIIICU I , .

novli. KtUBEN
Trustee.
WOT, 5() cents, and ia sold by C. N.
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